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f7tnnual @ommencemenl 
CUtah C?ftate {Jtgricultural 
@allege 
efalurday, ornay lwenly-ninlh 
and 
CJilineleen hundred and /orly-lhree 
~e/J g.eouse 
@ommencemenl 6xercises 
efalurday CJinorning, C)!)!zay lwenly-ninlh 
* * * 
Preliminary Music at 9:30 ... Exercises at 10:00 
* * * 
The Honorable C. G. Adney, Chairman of 
the Board of Trustees, Presiding 
Entry March "Soldiers Chorus from Faust" -----------········· Gounod 
College Orchestra, Professor N . vV. Christiansen, Director 
Invocation ··········--··········-························-···· Lt. Col. David R. Wylie 
Senior Chaplain, Bushnell General Hospital 
Ladies Chorus "Nocturne" .................................................. Curran 
Miss LuDean Rogers, Director 
An Appraisal of Education ········---·--------·-··--··---· John Hale Gardner 
Representing the Class of '43 
Piano Solo "Etude in D Flat" .................................................. Liszt 
Blanche Deschamps '43 
Address to the Graduates .............. Honorable Adolf A. Berle, Jr. 
Assistant Secretary of State 
Vocal Solo "The Hills of Home"·······································-·-·--· Fox 
George Lacey, '43 
Conferring of Degrees and Awarding of Commissions 
and Certificates .......................... President Elmer G. Peterson 
(It is suggested that applause be confined to the 
period following the awards· to each group) 
Benediction .......................................... Professor Harold R. Kepner 
Exit March "Procession of the M astersingers" .................. Wagner 
{;]3accalaureale C?J:rvice 
* * * 
Preliminary Music at 9:30 . . . Services at 10:00 
* * * 
The Honorable Hyrum Blackhurst, Vice-Chairman, 
of the Board of Trustees, Presiding 
Entry March "University Grand March" ........................ Goldman 
College Orchestra, Professor N . W. Christiansen, Director 
Invocation ..................................................... Dr. Thomas C. Romney 
Piano Solo "Autumn" .................................................... Chaminade 
Elaine Murdock '43 
Statement by the President of the College 
Vocal Solo "Ave Maria" .......................................... Bach-Gounod 
Jessie Ray Scartezina '43 
Baccalaureate Sermon .................................... Dr. John A. Widtsoe 
Selection .............................................................. College Orchestra 
Benediction ................................................ President W. W. Owens 
Exit March "Procession of the M astersingers" ·----------------- Wagner 
cf3st o/ {;}raduales, 1943 
CANDIDATES FOR THE SPECIAL TWO-YEAR CERTIFICATE 
AGRICULTURE 
Stoker. Lyngby Alvin 
INDUSTRIES AND TRADES 
*Roberts. James LeRoy Washburn, Dewain C. 
CANDIDATES FOR COMMISSION IN THE ARMED FORCES 
OF THE UNITED STATES 
SECOND LIEUTENANT, COAST ARTILLERY CORPS RESERVE 
Benson, Theodore N. 
SECOND LIEUTENANT, UNITED STATES MARINE 
CORPS RESERVE 
Lee. Kenneth G. 
ENSIGNS, UNITED STATES NAVAL RESERVE 
B:·othersen. Thomas Marven 
Christensen, Wayne John 
Eldredge, Wayne Joseph 
Gibson, Delmar A. 
Goodman, Russel Max 
Hinchcliff, John Richard 
Kelley. Charles Ray 
Pack, Lowell Frederick 
Power, Thomas William 
CANDIDATES FOR OFFICER TRAINING SCHOOLS, 
UNITED STATES ARMY 
CERTIFICATES OF COMPLETION, RESERVE OFFICERS' 
TRAINING CORPS 
Allen, Charles Aquilla 
Allen, Fred W. 
Amacher. Aaron George 
Andersen, Glenn C. 
.ll.nderson, Jay 0 . 
Arthur, Edward Keith 
Baker, john D., Jr. 
Bartschi. Paul E. 
Batt. William Lee 
Beckett. James Edward 
Beecher, Del Mont 
Benton. David Eugene 
l3ernstein. David A. 
Bishop. Vernal Reid 
Bodrero. Llewellyn Grant 
Bradshaw. George B. 
Branges, Robert James 
Budge, William Grant 
Caine, George Eccles 
Caine, Robert Preston 
Call, Richard W. 
Campbell, Robert Bonon! 
Coburn, Richard Karl 
Cooley. Marcus Ralph 
Fisher. Dale LeRoy 
Fitzgerald, Jay Sheldon 
Fletcher, Dean C. 
Giauque, Warren C. 
Hanson, Frank Maddison 
Hilton, Samuel Whitney II 
James, john Dale 
Jaynes. Homer W., Jr. 
Jeffs, Donald R. 
Jenkins, George Wilson 
Jorgensen. Dell Warren 
Lacey, George Warren 
Lewis. James Willis 
Litz. Leon E. 
Lonq, Adrian Keith 
Matkin, George Oriel 
Maughan, Clarke Poppleton 
Maughan, W cbster Cooper 
McClure. Gilbert D. 
McDonald. George E. 
Monroe, LaMar Ralph 
Murray, William Guy 
Nielsen, Harten Jesse 
Palmer, Lane Morris 
Peterson. Eldred Ray 
Petersen, Harlo F. 
Pugsley, Richard LaMar 
H.ees, Kenneth R. 
Rees. Keith H. 
Richards, Archibald W. 
Richards. Myron M. 
Rogers. Lewis Max 
Samowitz, Moses 
Schopper. Francis Joseph 
Smeding, Wilford John, Jr .. 
Smith, Ralph Francis 
Sneddon. Jack H. 
Stoker. Russell David 
Tasso. James, Jr. 
Thorpe. Dean W. 
1'remelling. Horace N. 
Twitchell. Billye 
Wahlquist, A. Glenn 
Whitlock. Jack K. 
Whitney, Laurence G. 
CANDIDATES FOR THE DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF SCIENCE 
SCHOOL OF AGRICULTURE 
Allen, Fred W. 
Allen, Russell H. 
Anderson, Jay 0. 
Baker, John D .. Jr. 
*Barron, Howard H. 
Bartsch!. Paul E. 
Bennett. LaMont L. 
Bingham, Don Robert 
'Bond, Allen Thomas 
Call, Richard W. 
Campbell, Robert Bononl 
Cornaby, Fred H. 
Dixon, Clifton Robinson 
'Drake, Eldon M • 
.. Esplin, Grant M. 
Fitzgerald, Jay Sheldon 
'Gourley, Rex Stanley 
Gray, Elmo A. 
Haderlie. Byron Frank 
Hall, Frank L. 
Howells, Norman Steed 
Jaynes, Homer W., Jr. 
Maughan. Clarke Poppleton 
Maughan, Webster Cooper 
Monroe. LaMar Ralph 
Rees, Keith H. 
Rees, Kenneth R. 
'*Reeves, U. Eu~ene 
Richards. Archibald W, 
Richards, Clyde R. 
Somsen, Garrett Frank 
'Soulier, Glen Earl 
Tasso, James, Jr. 
Wahlquist, A. Glenn 
Wightman, Wallace Joseph 
Zollinger, Clinton David 
SCHOOL OF ARTS AND SCIENCES 
Amacher, Aaron George 
Andersen. Glenn C. 
"Andersen, Stanley P. 
Barber, Ann Louise 
Beckett, James Edward 
Bernhisel, Ted B. 
Bishop, Vernal Reid 
Blair, Constance Richardson 
Bodrero. Llewellyn Grant 
Byington, Marguerite Kroplli 
Carlson, Ralph Frederick 
Christensen. Almeda Brown 
Clements. Jean Snow 
Coburn. Richard Karl 
'Collis, Angelo 
Danielson, Ruth 
!:'letcher, !Jean C. 
Fowler, Jack Ray 
Gardner, ,John Hale 
Greaves, Marguerite 0. 
Griffin, Vera 
Hansen, Marjorie 
Hatch, Betty Louise 
Hilton. Samuel Whitney II 
rlowell. Maye 
Hunsaker, Gwen 
James, John Dale 
Jorgensen, Dell Ellis 
Maddock, Darrell Royal 
Maughan. Ellen 
McDonald, George E. 
l~ickerson, Robert Harold 
Nuttall, Wayne B. 
Palmer* Lane Morris 
Perkins, Barbara 
Petersen, Harlo F. 
'Rigby, Charles Emery 
Roylance, Lois E. 
Smith, Mayo W. 
Thomas, Paul H. 
Wallace, Arthur 
Wanlass, Dorothy Claire 
Zamzow. Donald Fred 
SCHOOL OF COMMERCE 
~=:~."· ~lu.~ Lee 
Benson, Maragaret Todd 
Benson, Theodore N. 
Brown, Garn Arthur 
Caine, George Eccles 
Caine, Robert Preston 
Critchlow, Melva Mae 
Datwyler. Nedra 
'Davis. Alten Bigler 
*Duncan, Harmon L. 
Dunn, Clara Gilman 
'Evans, VaNyle M. 
Eyre, H. Dean 
Gutke, Harold H. 
Hatch, Terrance Edwin 
'Heaton. Wendell A. 




Lamborn. Ellis Weston 
Mather. Janice 
'McDonald . Dean M. 
Murray, William Guy 
Nelson. Helen Henderson 
Page, Lynn Earl 
Porter, Gordon Eric 
Richards, Ruth S. 
Roberts, Leah 
Roghaar, Harold John 
Ryberg, Maridean Munk 
Shaw, Ray~ond Harrison 
Smeding. Wilford John. Jr. 
Smith, Gwendolyn F. 
Smith. Ralph Francis 
'Strong, Douglas C. 
•Thompson, Lee R. 
Tremelling. Horace N. 
Walker, Mary Frances 
Whitney. Laurence G. 
SCHOOL OF EDUCATION 
Allen. Charles Aquilla 
Allen. La Verna Heaton 
• Andersen, Grant Forsgren 
Andersen, Lester Oleen 
Ballam. Oral L. 
Beecher, Del Mont 
Bell. Clark E. 
,..Bradshaw, Henry Parker 
Campbell. Lael Miller 
Chatterton, Ariel B. 
Coburn. Lillian E. 
*Cullimore, Grant Tames 
Deschamps. Blanche LaRue 
Domgaard. Mignon S. 
Dunkley. Grace Smith 
Frida!. Fae 
Frida!. Lydia Hortense 
Groutage, Ann Thomas 
Hanson, Leona 
Hansen, Mamie 
Johnson, William Jess 
Jones, Henrietta 
Jones, Lurline Hazel(Anderson) 
Lacey, George Warren 
Lee, Eva 
Lowe. John Osmer 
Martin, Emma 
Maughan, Ruth 
McBride, Theda Jennie 
Michaelsen, Helen 




Posner, Walter Harris 
Reber, Roma Mary 
'Reid. Peter Charles 
Richards, Jack Willis 
-;;,1-n -:;-th-e -ar-m'ed-s-er-;vi-ce-s 'of'""'t'he'U'n-;-cite-,d States . 
.. Died in the service of his country April 26. 1943. 
Sander, Marian M4 
Sanders. Beth 




Sonne, Alma, Jr. 
Sorensen, Veda 
Stewart, Helen 
Stratford, Jesse George 
T ervort. Dorothy Rose 
Thomas. Wm. M. 
Thorpe, Everett Clark 
Tillotson. Helen 
Trane. Keith Sterling 
TwitchelL Billye 
White, lras 
•wnson, W arren Binqham 
Woodward, Goldie M. 
SCHOOL OF ENGINEERING, INDUSTRIES AND TRADES 
Agricultural Engineering 
Arthur, Edward Keith Christensen, Cloyd 
Brothersen, Thomas Marven Tomlinson, Byron Richard 
Behling, Ray J. 
Benton, David Eugene 
Bradshaw, George B. 
Budge, William Grant 
Christensen, Wayne John 
Cooley, Marcus Ralph 
Eldredge. Wayne Joseph 
Gibson, Delmar A . 
Goodman, Russel Max 
Hanson, Frank Maddison 
Hansen. Vaughn Ernest 
Civil Engineering 
Haslam, Ivan S. 
Hinchcliff, John Richard 
J elfs. Donald R. 
Jenkins, George Wilson 
Kelley, Charles Ray 
Lee. Kenneth G. 
Long, Adrian Keith 
Lowman, Jack G. 
Matkin, George Oriel 
Moore, David 
Neeley, James Hughes 
Automotive 
Richards. Myron M. 
Metalwork 
Pugsley, Richard LaMar 
Radio 
Waite. Veri C. 
Nielsen. Harten Jesse 
Pack. Lowell Frederick 
Peterson, Eldred Ray 
Power, Thomas William 
Reeve, Ronald C. 
Rich, Lloyd Elliot 
Robinson. Jesse S. 
Sorensen. John J. 
Stoker. Russell David 
Thorpe. Dean W. 
Warnick, Calvin C. 
Fisher, Dale LeRoy 
Lenkersdorfer, John Dudley 
Lewis, James Willis 
Sneddon. Jack H. 
Woodwork and Building Construction 
Gowers, Don R. Whitlock, Jack K. 
•Armstrong, Harold Francis 
*Aubert, Laurence 
tlernstein. David A. 
Branges, Robert James 
Crystal. Mark Hall 
•Cuskelly, S. Lawrence 
Freeman Wynn George 
Frischknecht, Neil C. 
Industrial Education 
Robins. Junius Wells 
SCHOOL OF FORESTRY 
Gaynard. Clifford Carl 
Giauque, Warren C. 
•Green, Max C. 
Hall, John Marvin 
*Handley. Robert W . 
Imhof, Carl Frederick 
Kitchen, Norval Thomas 
0 'Toole. James Joseph 
Rogers, Lewis Max 
Samowitz. Moses 
Schopper, Francis Joseph 
*Speed. William E. 
•swan, Gordon Brotherson 
Zink. Prell C. 
SCHOOL OF HOME ECONOMICS 
Adams, Elaine 




Bauerle, Esther Marie 
Briggs. Mary Virginia 
Brown. Violet Olsen 
Capener, Karrol H. 
Christensen, Lucile 
Costley. Mary Louise 
Croft. Carma Hunsaker 
Daines. Beulah Mae 
Dalley. Beulah Walther 
Decker. Mary 
DeLapp, Ruth Margaret 




Hall. Phyllis Stoddard 
Hanks, Eleano~ 
Hultquist. Bernice Emily 
Hyer, Ruth 
Hymas. Gwen 
f arvis, Elizabeth 
Jensen, Mae 
Kirkham. Martha Kathryn 
Kurtz. Frances W. 
Lacey. Karma Hill 
*In the armed services of the United States. 
Larkin , Rosella Ann 
Larsen, Clista 
Lee, Imogene 
Madsen. Rea M. 




Pugmire, Oral R. 
Quale, Margie E. 
Richey. Melva Hammond 
Roundy. True 
Smith. Mildred E. 
Wallin, Dorothy Jorgenseo 
Winn , Vernite 
GRADUATE DIVISION 
CERTIFICATES IN SOCIAL WORK 
Bullen. Augusta Judd Fredrickson, Carmen Daines 
CANDIDATES FOR THE DEGREE OF MASTER OF SCIENCE 
SCHOOL OF AGRICULTURE 
Norris, Dwain W. Westenskow, Elden 
SCHOOL OF ARTS AND SCIENCES 
Bird. Karl Phillips Yohon, James Searle 
SCHOOL OF COMMERCE 
Eames. D. lvo 
SCHOOL OF EDUCATION 
Allred, Claytor Wilson 
Brite, Luna Robertson 
Christensen, Wilford W. 
Harmon, Mont 
•Jacobsen , Eldon Ernest 
Jenkins, Laurence W. 
Miner, Caroline Eyring 
SCHOOL OF FORESTRY 
Haas, B. Phillips 
SCHOOL OF HOME ECONOMICS 
Barnes. Ruth Elizabeth 
CANDIDATE FOR THE DEGREE OF MASTER OF EDUCATION 
IN AGRICULTURE 
Willardsen. George C. 
'*In the armed services of the United States. 
